
Last Supper Thursday- April 9, 2020 

Let’s Play a game! 

Jesus said, 'I am the way and the truth and the life. No one comes to the Father except through me' (John 14:6). 

If playing inside make a track on the floor with masking tape.  If playing outside use 

chalk or maybe a rope to make your track. 

Playing inside you’ll need two small sticks, Q-tips or straws (do not use mouth or 

blow through straws) and a small ball (ping pong ball, tennis ball or maybe a 

marble).  To play outside use a small outside ball. 

Using only the two straws (or whatever) if you’re inside and only your two feet if 

playing outside make the ball follow the track.  It’s important to follow the track!  

You don’t want to veer off! After you’ve gone over the track once you could play 

again and again and time yourself.  Try to get a good time but make sure you still 

have control and are staying ON THE TRACK!  In life we want to follow Jesus. 

If you have siblings and only one track please take turns.  I encourage you to NOT 

compare your times to theirs.  Jesus is the way to the Father.  There is only one 

way, Jesus.  But our relationship with Jesus is our own.  Jesus loves us all.  There is 

no competition.  In life we want to grow closer to Jesus (through prayer, bible 

study, reading our bible).  So in this game we will only concentrate on bettering 

our scores.  Comparing only how we’ve done to how we’ve done.  We can 

encourage our siblings-cheer them on, tell them they’ve done a good job when 

they stay on the course.  Just like in life we can encourage them in their walk with 

Jesus. ☺ 

 

Based off of The One Way Game by Sarah Keith copyright 2011 

  

 

  


